CFDR Update: March 7, 2014

**Fragile Families Summer Data Workshop – Applications due March 30**
The Columbia Population Research Center is accepting applications for the Fragile Families Summer Data Workshop, planned for June 11-13, 2014, at Columbia in New York City. The workshop is targeted toward young scholars from various social and biomedical science disciplines, including advanced graduate students, postdoctoral fellows, and junior faculty. Information about the Fragile Families study is available at: [http://www.fragilefamilies.princeton.edu/index.asp](http://www.fragilefamilies.princeton.edu/index.asp). Additional workshop information, including application form and submission details, is available [here](http://www.fragilefamilies.princeton.edu/index.asp).

**Postdoctoral Fellowship at University of Pennsylvania - Applications due March 31**
The Penn Social Science and Policy Forum at the University of Pennsylvania is accepting applications for postdoctoral fellowships on the theme of *Poverty and Opportunity* for the 2013-14 academic year. The requirements and application information are available here: [https://www.sas.upenn.edu/sspf/opportunities](https://www.sas.upenn.edu/sspf/opportunities).

**PAA Practice Talks – Wednesday, April 2nd**
Facilitator: Dr. Kara Joyner
Wednesday, April 2, Noon-1:00 pm
CFDR/NCFMR Conference Room, 7C Williams

**Joint Meeting for the Add Health and Crime and Violence Working Groups – Friday, April 4th**
Friday, April 4th at 12:30 pm
Jessica Finkeldey, “The Influence of Skin Color on the Likelihood of Experiencing Arrest in Adulthood”
CFDR/NCFMR Conference Room, 7C Williams

**Call for Papers: Special Journal Issue on Aging Families – Due August 15**
Papers are invited for a special issue of the *Journal of Religion, Spirituality, and Aging* on the topic of aging families. Two potential focuses of the special issue topic are intergenerational family issues and internal family processes linked to religiosity/spirituality. All articles must be explicitly focused on families, aging, and religion/spirituality. For more information, please visit: [http://www.ncfr.org/news/call-papers-journal-religion-spirituality-and-aging](http://www.ncfr.org/news/call-papers-journal-religion-spirituality-and-aging).